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RESIDENCE DESTROYED GOVERNMENT SAMPLES BROWNWOOD’8 $50.000 FIRE

Fire Saturday Night Burns* Res- Of (traded Cotton Received by 
idence of John Liverman. Commercial Club.

The 5-room residence of John 
Liverman, about one and a halt 
miles south of town on the Lon
don road, was completely de
stroyed by fire early Saturday 
night. The conflagration wa* 
first discovered about 8 o’clock 
by the family of W. M. Allen, 
who lives just this side of the 
Liverman place, and at the time 
the building was already envel
oped in flames. The alarm was 
phoned to town, and the chemi
cal engine responded, but the 
building was doomed even be
fore the news reached town.

The sky was brilliantly illu
minated by the flames, and many 
Brady citizens started for the 
scene on foot, thinking it was 
some building just at the top of 
the hill.

How the fire originated is a 
mystery. Mr. Liverman is at 
present making his home in the 
Fife community, and (he furni
ture had been moved out o f the 
residence about two weeks ago, 
the building being unoccupied. 
It is thought that perhaps some 
parties had camped in the build
ing, and carelessly set it on fire. 
There was no insurance.

i Undoubtedly the prettiest ex
hibition to be seen in town is 
the U. S. government’s graded 
samples of cotton just received 
by Commercial Secretary D. R. 
Hardison, and no one could be 
more proud o f the exhibit than 
Bro. Hardison himself.

The exhibit includes nine 
standard grades o f cotton, rang- 

)ing from good ordinary to mid
dling fair, éach grade being pu; 
up in separate boxes, and each 

¡box containing nine sample 
bales, or 81 bales in all.

The nine grades shown are a-* 
follows: Good ordinary', strict
good ordinary, low middling, 
strict low middling, middling, 
strict middling, good middling, 
strict good middling and mid
dling fair.

The samples will be placed in 
a glass case where they will be 
protected from dust and expos
ure. and the farmers of McCul
loch county are extended a cor
dial invitation to call and inspect 
them.

Our store is chuck full of 
tempting offers in every’ depart
ment. If you want anything to 
eat or to wear, take advantage 
o f our two weeks' sale. Wm. 
Connolly & Co.

We have a splendid cottage 
for rent to small family. Will 
rent it reasonable. Broad Mer
cantile Co.

Piano Lesson*.
Miss Zella Bailey of Marks 

Conservatory. New York, will 
arrive in Brady this week, and 
will give piano lessons. Studies 
taught in Leschetizzky piano 

technique. Especial kindergar- 
i ten course for children.

Coal! Coal!
Macy A Co. are making the 

price on coal. See them before 
you place your order for the win
ter.

RACES AT MENARD.

Meet Will Be Held the l.ast of 
This Month.

Circulars are being distribut
ed this week announcing a 3-day 
race meet in Menard on the 28. 
29 and 30th o f this month. The 
first race, January 28th, will be 
1-4 mile; the second, January 
29th, will also be 1-4 mile, while 
the third. January 30th, will be 
a 3-8 mile, $100 purses being 
offered in each.

An invitation is extended ail 
horsemen to bring their fast 
horses to the races, and match
ed and other races will be ar
ranged according to the class of 
horses entered.

Dancing, with good music, is 
another of the attractions o f
fered for the enjoyment of the 
visitors.

Notice to Road Overseers.
Road overseers in Road Dis

trict No. 1 are hereby instructed 
to drag the mads after each 
rain. We have three drags at 
hand ready for use.

HENRY MILLER.
County Commissioner.

You can make a large saving 
in a vehicle if you will only fig
ure with us now. Broad Mer
cantile Co.

Fresh cat fish at the Brady 
Cafe

FRISCO SCHEDULE.

Cause of Much Dissatisfaction 
May Remedy Soon.

L. E. Bevill, representative of 
the Fort Worth Record, has been 
in Brady the past few days In 
the interests of that paper. Mr. 
Bevill states that the Record is 
now endeavoring to have the 
Frisco change its schedule on 
train No. 5 out of Fort Worth 
so as to enable the Record to 
send out the first mail edition 
of the Record.

At present the Frisco leaves 
Fort Worth at 10:55, just as the 
Record goes to press with its 
first mail edition. This causes 
th<; Reconi, as well as the Dal
las News, to reach Brady twen
ty-four hours late, and conse
quent dissatisfaction to all pa
trons in the Brady territory. 
Mr. Bevill states that the chang
ing of the time of leaving Fort 
Worth to 12:00 o ’clock will en
able the Record to make the 
train with its first mail edition, 
and delay the train but an hour 
and five minutes from the pres
ent schedule. In fact, the train 
is said to be frequently delayed 
this length o f time by the heavy 
T. A P. trains.

Mr. Bevill appeared confident 
that the change would be made 
within thirty days, and said 
they were assured of improved 
schedule in the spring, if not 
sooner.

Sell Rambler Cars
This territory open to live dealer. Write quick to

Rambler M otor Co., of Texas 
F o r t  W o r t h ,  T e x a s

Walker-Smith Candy Factory 
Burned Friday Night.

Last night at 1 o ’clock fire 
was discovered in the candy fac
tory’ building of the Walker- 
Smith Co., near the Frisco de
pot, and this morning the build- 

ling is a mass of ruins, the fine 
machinery is a heap of twisted 

I junk, and the building and con
tents is a total loss. The fire 
started in the west end of the 
building away from the boiler 
room, and its origin is a mys
tery. A stiff wind fanned the 

'fire back over the building, and 
the heroic efforts of the Brown- 
wood fire department were un
availing to stop the holocaust.

The first alarm was sounded 
at 1 o ’clock when the railroad 
engines began to whistle and 

! pistol shots were fired, after 
which the big fire whistle sound- 

ied twice, and by this ime the 
¡entire population of :e town 
was alive to the fa r  that a firo 

I of some magnitude was raging. 
¡The flames shot skyward with 
j increasing ferocity, and people 
¡living many blocks away were 
¡aroused by the reflected light on 
nearby houses.

The fire department respond- 
|ed nobly to the call, and risked 
¡life in attempting to get near 
¡enough to throw water on the 
¡flames, but the water pressure 
j was too feble to accomplish any
thing. and the flames quickly 
lapped up everything in sight. 
Only the fact that the wind was 

| from the south saved the large 
I warehouse o f the grocery de
partment of the firm. The flre- 
! boys, however, were able to save 
•the peanut hulling plant on the 
¡north side of the candy factory 
from damage.

The damage sustained will ap
proximate $50,000. which was 

¡covered by insurance to the 
amount of perhaps 80 per cenL 
Most of the supplies used in the 
factory building were carried in 
the grocery warehouse, and this 
fact cuts down the damage con
siderably. All the stock, ma- 

'chinery, etc., of the candy fac
tory , the coffee roasting depart
ment and the refrigerator plan- 
was a total loss. About thirty- 
five people were regularly em
ployed in the factory, and these 
are thrown out of work by the 
fire. Workmen are today tear
ing down the walls left stand
ing to prevent any accidents. 
The bulk of the walls fell last 
night during the fire, and the 
echo of their fall could be heard 
all over the city. Fortunately 
no one was injured, although 
several o f the fireboys had nar- 

¡row escapes from being crushed 
¡by the falling bricks.

The factory will be rebuilt at 
an early date, according to Mr. 
J. Blackwell of the Walker- 
Smith Co. Mr. Blackwell states 
that plans are already being con
sidered, and that as soon as pos
sible the debris will be cleared 

¡away and a larger and better 
| factory will be built on the site 
o f the old plant. The loss, while 
groat, is pretty well covered bv 
insurance, and the company will 
waste no time in preparing for 

¡the erection of another building. 
The candy factory and coffee 

i roaster was one of the larges* 
(home industries of the city, and 
ita loss will be felt by the busi
ness interests.— Brownwood Bui 
letin.

THE

SAME OLD TU R K EY
THERE WAS A BOARDING HOUSE THAT HAD A BIG OLD TURKEY BAKED 

FOR NEW YEAR’S AND WHEN THE BOARDERS CAME TO DINNER THEY ALL 
HAD A SMILE TO SEE THE BIG BAKED TURKEY. BUT WHEN THEY COMMENC
ED TO EAT THE OLD TURKEY WAS SO TOUGH THEY COULD NOT EAT IT, SO THE 
NEXT DAY TURKEY WAS BOILED WITH DUMPLINGS. THE BOARDERS TRIED IT 
AGAIN AND SHOOK THEIR HEADS—THE SAME OLD TURKEY, AND THE LAND
LADY CUT THE TURKEY UP FINE AND MADE IT INTO HASH FOR SUPPER. THE 
BOARDERS TRIED IT AGAIN AND SHOOK THEIR HEADS—IT’S THE SAME OLD 
TURKEY. THAT IS WHAT THE PEOPLE WHO TRADE IN BRADY ARE NOW SAY
ING WHEN THEY COME TO BRADY. THEY SEE A NEW SIGN—THE OLD ONE IS 
TORN DOWN. THEY SEE THE SAME FIRM WITH ThE SAME STOCK OF GOODS 
WITH A BIG NEW’ SIGN: "GREAT CLEARING SALE" OR "GREAT SACRIFICE 
SALE” IN RIG LETTERS. BUT THE PEOPLE SHAKE THEIR HEADS AND SAY. THE 
SAME OLD TURKEY. EVEN THE STOCKS OF GOODS THEMSELVES HAVE BEEN 
ON SALE SO OFTEN THEY SHAKE THEIR HEADS AND SAY. THE SAME OLD 
TURKEY.

WE ARE NOT RUNNING A SALE. WE HAVE THE CONLEY BANKRUPT STOCK, 
BOUGHT AT 61c ON THE DOLLAR AND ARE CLOSING IT OUT AT JOBBERS’ COST 
AND LESS. WHICH MEANS HALF PRICE ON MANY AN ARTICLE. WE HAVE 
CONCLUDED, ON ACCOUNT OF THE BAD WEATHER. TO CONTINUE SELLING 
THE STOCK TO FEB. 1st, AND WILL SHIP IN NEW GOODS TO KEEP THE STOCK 
FRESH AND HAVE WHAT THE PEOPLE CALL FOR AND IT ALL GOES AT COST. 
WE GIVE YOU THE COST MARK. COME AND HELP YOURSELVES.

EDWIN CLAPP AND WALK-OVER SHOES AT HALF PRICE $10 AND $12.50 
SUITS AT $6.00 AND THE ENTIRE STOCK THE SAME WAY. WE CANNOT HELP 
IT. AS WE HAVE ORDERS TO GET THE CASH FOR THE GOODS. AND IT IS UP TO 
YOU. ALL WE ASK IS TO GET OUR PRICES AND SEE THE GOODS ^ i g N  BE 
YOUR OWN JUDGE. ~ M

I
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LANDM AN

M A N A G ER

We are making special prices 
on clothing. Some extra epoc
hal bargain.« in new and up-to- 
date styles Wm. Connolly k  
Co.

DISSOLVE PARTNERSHIP

Allen & Craddock Divide Inter
ests in Grain Business.

Allen & Craddock last week 
dissolved the partnership exist
ing between them under the firm 
names of Allen & Craddock, 
wholesale grain and feed, and 
Allen Grain Co., retail grain and 
feed, C. D. Allen taking over the 
retail business, and continuing 
it under same name and in his 
same stand opposite the Gay ho
tel. while Dr. B. L. Craddock 
w’ill continue the wholesale bus
iness at its former location on 
the Frisco tracks under the firm 
name of Craddock Grain Co.

Messrs. Allen and Craddock 
have been associated in business 
for the past six or seven years, 
and have in that time built up 
a splendid business, both in the 
retail and wholesale depart
ments. The dissolution will en
able each to devote his whole 
time to his particular business 
and give better attention than 
ever to the needs of customers j 
of each.

Don’t pass by the big bargains 
at Wm. Connolly A Co.

D M .
William Paul Arthur, infant 

son of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. A r -, 
thur, died last Saturday about j 
5 o ’clock in the morning, at the I 
age of two month# and two days. 
The funeral took place Saturday 
afternoon. Rev. D. R. Hardison 
conducting, and interment eras 
made in Brady cemetery At 6 p 
in.

Don’t Forget Your Wants 
in the Drug Store

We want no please you. W r hope 
we have in the past and will try 
haidcr than ever to satisfy you in 
the future. In fact we wish you to 
feel that you art. "delighted”  to 
trade with us.

JO N E S  DRUG COM P’Y
C. A. TRIGG. Manager

The Corner Drug Store

Will Man ! " f  Ranch.
Clyde Hall, the genial genera! 

delivery' clerk at the Brady post 
office, last week resigned hi# po
sition, he having taken charge 
of the F. M. Richards ranch on 
Brady creek. Mr. and Mrs. Hall

moved Monday to the ranch and 
will make that their home for
the year.

Will Murphy, who has had 
charge of the ranch the past 
year, has moved to town, and 
will become a Brady citisen, at 
least for the present.

Jo# A. Adklr A. I .  Carrlthor#

Brady Land Com pany 
FIR E IN S U R A N C E

— « N O 

LAND AGENTS
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HE BRADY STANDARD
TWICE-A WEEK.

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and
the McCulloch County Star,

May 2nd, 1910.

Published on Wednesday and Friday 
«ach week by

H. F. SIHWKNkEK.
Editor and Proprietor.I

OFFICE IN CARROLL BUILDING, 
North Sid« Square, Brady, Texas j

SUBSCRIPTION PRIC E *1 PER \ R.
Six month«  ............................ 50c
Three month«.......................... 25c

Entered as second-class matter May 
17, 1010, at th« postoffice at Bra
dy, Texas, under the Act of ' 
March 3, 187».

Any erroneous reflection upon th« 
character of any person or nrm ap
pearing in these column« will ba glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attend,, at the management 
to the article in question.

Notice* of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tion« of respect, and all matters not 
aews, will ba charged for at the reg
ular rate«

Tha management assumes no re
•ponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.
Local advertising rate, Ik per line,

each Insertion.
Ctassifled advertising rata, 5c par line

each Insertion.

KAI>Y. TEXAS. Jan. 15, 1913 j

A RED LETTER EVENT

The Standard last week set a new 
record in printing annals uf McCul
loch county by printing a solid four- 
pnge ad— the first ever printed ia 
McCulloch county. There has never 
been anything put out in the county 
that in any measure approached this 
monster ad of Wm. Connolly A Co., 
and, in fact, there has never been a 
printing establishment in McCulloch 
county, aside from The Standard, 
that has had the equipment necessary 
to handle an order uf this kind. In 
addition to the remarkable sice, a 
feature was tbc rapidity with which 
the ad was turned out. Copy was 
tamed in at Th* \ndard oflWs W«d 

iy noo- k was not com
u so o’clock, yet

TJ 7 o'clock noraing 1,000
4  4.000 cin  (W ready for oor
Ostomer. as f. entire order was 

tie»red shot /  after dinner, print- 
folded and ready for distribution 

This ia but a sample of the service 
of which The Standard is capable. 
We boast an equipment that would do 
credit to a city of 25,000. and there 
ia scarcely anything In the way of 
printing that cannot be handled ad
vantageously by us. We guarantee 
every article of printing turned out 
by us. the quality equals that of the 
bast printing houses in the state, and 
»ur prices are less.

If you need anything that can be 
mode with paper, type ami ink, see 
us first; well appreciate the courtesy 
whether or not we have the opportu
nity at serving you

The Upton Piano Content
Closes Saturday, January 25th

We have been swelling the counts of the 
contestants by giving votes as follows:

With every $1.00 worth of Job Work 500 Votes
With every $1.00 worth of Advertising 500 Votes
With every $1.00 Subscription___  1000 Votes

And from now on we will give

With every $5.00 Subscription
to one address onlv, 7,500 Votes

Rustle subscriptions they count the 
most, and cverv vote counts. C C

(iwyna Henry to Race With Ne
gro Champion.

Readers of The Standard will 
be interested in the following 
item concerning viwynn Henry 

j of Eden, the famous Texas 
sprinter, which we reprint from 

'the Brownwood Bulletin:
“Gwynn Henry, the Texas 

sprinter who created a sensa
tion two years ago, will race 
against Howard Drew, the ne
gro 100-yard champion, in New 
York the latter part of this 
month.

“ Henry attended Howard 
Payne college here for several 
years, and gained the reputation 
of being the fastest man in the 
state. In New York two years 
ago, he met and defeated some 
of the fastest sprinters in the 
country. Since then he has 
been director of Athletics in the 
Oklahoma Baptist college of 
which Rev. A. E. Baten, former
ly of this city is president, at 
Blackwell, Okla.

"The announcement that Hen
ry is to race against the negro 
will create considerable surprise 
in Brownwood.”

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF McCULLOOH.

Notice is hereby given thxt by vir
tu« of a certain order of sale issued
out of th« honorable district court of 
Dallas county, on the 26th day of 
December, 1212. by H. H. Williams, 
clerk of said district court for the 
sum of Nineteen Hundred, Sixty-on« 
and 70-100 Dollars and costs of suit, 
under a judgment of said court, in 
favor of Continental Gin Co., a pri
vate corporation, in a certain cause 
in said court. No. 11079-C and styled 
Continental Gin Co., a private corpo
ration, vs. O. C. Utsey, et al, placed 
in my hands for service, 1, J. C. Wall 
as sheriff of McCulloch county, Texas, 
did, on the ith day of January', 1913, 
levy on certain real estate situated in 
McCulloch county, Texas, described 
as follows, to-wit:

Lying and living in the town of 
Melvin, in McCulloch county, Texas, 
a  part of the A. W. Flick Survey No. 
1871, Certificate No. 93, Abstract No. 
820, Patent -IKS, Vol. 30, and being 
lots 9 and 10. Block 3; lots 11 und 
12, Block 4; lots 1 and 2, Block 6; 
lot 13, Block 10; lot 8, Block 16 and 
lots 11 and 12, Block 17, as shown 
by the map of the town of Melvin, 
recorded in Vol. 6, page 175, Deed 
Records of McCulloch county, Texas, 
said deed of trust being duly record
ed in the Deed Records or McCul
loch county, Texas, in Vol. 1, page 
172.

And also on the following describ
ed personal property, to-wit:

1 70-saw RHMB Munger plain gin; 
4 70-saw upright cleaner feeders— 3 
RH and t 1.11; 1 hydraulic DB press 
with 12 inch steam tramper; 1 30 
inch Class C separator; 1 4 70-saw 
distributor complete; 1 conn, from 40

inch fan to separator; I 70-taw tail 
end section; 1 vacuum sead faeder; 
8 feet 6 inch LH screw conveyor in 
box; 1 6 Inch con. hanger; 1 6 inch

pipe; 1 12 inch wagon telescope; 1
11 inch pi. wood ell; 3t feet 11 inch
wood pip«' 1 hood 12 inch rod to 12
inch r ....d levied upon es the prop
erty i t  O. C. Utsey et al, and that 
on the first Tuesday in February, 
1913, the same being the 4th day of 
said month, at the court house door 
of McCulloch county. In the town of 
Brady, Texas, between the hours of 
10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by virtue of 
said levy and said order of sale, I 
will sell the above described real es
tate and personal property at public 

i vendue, for cash, to the highest bU- 
I der, as the property of the said O. 
C. Utsey, et al.

And in compliance with law, I give
this notice by publication, in the En
glish language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day of sale, in The 
Brady Standard, a newspaper puli- 
lished in McCulloch county.

Witness my hand, this 8th day of 
January, 1913.

J. C. WALL,
Sheriff McCulloch County, Texas.

Heartburn, indigestion or dis
tress of the stomach is instant
ly relieved by HERBINE. It 
forces the badly digested food 
out of the body and restores 
tone in the stomach and bow
els. Price 50c. Sold by Palace 
Drug Store.

We guarantee to save you 
money if you will only try us. 
Broad Mercantile ('«.

The Brady Standard
Boosters for tirati g and McCulloch County and Texas

A GOOD RESOLUTION

"On« at my New Year's resolu
tions" ««id ■ prominent Brady mer
chant the other day, "was to do more 
extensive advertising during 1918, and 
advertise more constantly than aver 
before.” And what made his word t 
sound doubly good to us was his sir - 
rarity. He meant jaat what he sael. 
He has provan to his own satisfac
tion heretofore that newspapers serv 
ed hie purpose admirably in present- 
lag his store newt to the public, and 
the best ness returns repaid the cost 
of the advertising many times over 
Hr has proven to himself and his s* 
seriates that a business may be made 
to show up wail even la unfavorable 
times through handling the right class 
at gooda, and then letting the people 
know about; it. Read this issue over 
and you cannot help but be attracted 
by hia tins of advertising

---------------- O----------------

Don’t stand back on doing your 
part toward giving Brady several 
more mils* of permanent walks dur
ing 191.1.

..................O----------------

CaweMerablr suffering during the 
recent Sold snap ta reported among 
the suckles« citiaen* of Menard. Three 
poor devils ought to be inured ta 
hardships by this time.

------ o-------------
Somebody wants to know if the 

Farce! Poet Is the name of the paper 
published In Houston, and the Hous
ton Post may ba expected to deny 
being a package or parcel of any 
kind. To make the matter clear 
The Parcel Poet ia a package thdt 
will be handed to Claude ('alien whe- 
the benevolent democratic admtnii 
tration names him ambassador to 
the court of King Oogti. the leading 
potentate of Derkeet Africa.

LOWERING KEY RATE

The lowering of the Are insurance 
key rate is a matter receiving more 
or less attention all over Texas, and 
in many cities the rate has been ma
terially lowered through the efforts 
of the Cl tile ns and city councils. The 
failure to observe strictly tha re
quirements of the State Fire Insur
ance Rating Board has resulted in the 
setting of tha key rate of many cit
ies far above what it would be if 
attention was given to the matter, 
and as a result the citixens are pay
ing for the neglect.

The key rate in Brady is 77c, and 
this rata could be lowered materially 
on the folloaring charges;

Pumping station part frame, 10c.
Pumping station not separate«! 

from electric lighting plant, 10c.
Six inch water mains in mercantile 

sertion, 10c.
Use of gasoline engine in pump

ing water. 9c.
Meters, 1c.
Oa the first and second charges the 

reduction of 20c will be had when the 
j pumping station la moved to its ne v 
location, a concrete, fire-proof build
ing, and where the light plant will 
be separated from the pumping sta
tion by fire doors. The third chary e 
of lOr could be removed by placing 

(eight inch mains in the mercantile 
section. The fourth charge of three 

| cents could be cancelled by using the 
| steam engine exclusively, and the 
j placing of meters eve-y where in
j the city would remove the la> t 
j charge of tc. These, we understand.
| sro practically the only items upon 
j which Brady could secure a reduction 
! of her key rate

A still further reduction from th 
total rata, however, may be had wh< 
the ratio of fire loss is less than 5 . 
per rent in the three calendar years 
previous to the filing of a statement 
by the mayor with the state insur
ance board. On this there is an al
lowance of 9 per cent reduction for 
each 9 per cent or fraction thereof 
less than the 96 per cent, with a 
maximum reduction of 16 per cent. 
The disastrous fire of last spring 
precludes any possibility of Brady 
securing a reduction on this score

Other reductions may be had, an-l 
for the benefit of reader« who mat 
he interested in the subject we quote 
the following article from the Brown
wood Bulletin of rocent date, enu
merating the steps decided upoa by 
the city council In an effort to lower 
the rate of that city.

“ Although Brownwood'» fire insur
ance key rate ia already lower than 
the average ia towns of ita six«, it ia 
to b# materially lowered in the near 
future as a result of work done by 
the city council and the members of 
the water committee. The present 
key rate ia 62 cents, and this will be 
reduced to 46c or 47c Affidavits aro 
now ready and will be mailed to the 
State Fire Insurance Artuary In Dal
las tonight showing the result of the 
work done

"Throe cents will be deducted as a 
result of the passage of an ordinance 
creating the office of fire marshal and 
defining his duties, in accordance
with the rulings of the State Fire 
Insnraac* Actuary L  H. Reagan

at the last

session of the council, thus complet
ing the requirement* for this reduc
tion.

"The ordinance regulating the elec
trical wiring of play houses and sim
ilar places in the city, and creating 
the office of city electrician, reduces 
the rate two per cent. H. S. Ware 
has been elected to this office.

“The school board has ordered the 
teaching of the principles of fire pre
vention and fire insurance in the ei*y 
schools and this draws a further re
duction of one per cent.

"The city council has authorized a 
reward of 1100 for the arrest and 
conviction of any person guilty of ar
son in the city. This is one of the 
requirements of the Insurance Actu
ary, and results in a reduction of two 
per cent.

“A duplicate water main will be 
arranged between the reservoir and 
tha pump station toon, and this will 
reduce the rate two cents more. 
•Several small details must be arrang
ed before this ran be done, but as 
soon as possible the council will or
der the work to begin."

0----------------

MAKING A SHOWING.

There ia this much good we ran 
say for the Menard girls: It only
requires a stick of barber pole candy 
to fill a Menard girls stocking when 
she hangs it up for Santa Claus on 
Christmas eve.— Brady Standard.

One Mr. Callan of Menard will nov. 
be heard from with sundry scintilla
tions as to the superstructural sym
metry of Brady beauties.— Waco 
New*.

Everything is so different over in 
thi* Ea*t Texas Liberia country, 
where we have the beat of health and 
trength. Over here it require* as 

many a* three sticks of barber pole 
candy to fill a Tyler girl’s stocking. 
—Courier-Times.

In Denison nothing less than pound 
boxes makes a showing, even wito 
the drop stitch kind.— Denison Her
ald.

Wc make no exception when 
we tell you that you cannot equal 
the Canton line o f implement*. \ 
If you need a plow, no matter j 
the kind, we have it, and th"; 

I Canton new style disc plow is 
away ahead of them all. We can 
prove our assertion. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

Fresh fish at the Brady Cafe.
Get your oils and gasoline a t ! 

Willbanks*.

JONES BROS. BARBER
SHOP

W E  E M P L O Y  N O N E  B U T  
F I R S T  C L A S S  W O R K M E N
H O T  A N D  C O L O  B A T H S

G B B O N S  BUILDING BRADY, T E X A S

k W «

PROPOSED NEW ORGANIZATION

A Chartered Livestock Company for, 
McCulloch County.

Rochelle, Texas, Jan. 2, 1913. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Kindly allow me, through your val
ued paper, to address the farmers and 
small stockmen of McCulloch county.

The object of this company is to 
encourage a co-operation in the rais
ing and breeding of a batter grade 
of stock, and in feeding, selling and 
shipping and to sell off of the farm 
our feed stuff In the way of fat cat
tle, hogs, etc.

In Is* county they have such a 
company which has only been organ
ised a short while and it is working 
splendidly for the improvement in 
grade of stock and results are plainly 
noticeable. The members of the com
pany will fatten their hogs or cattle, 
then ship to market. When the car 
reaches market each one's stock is 
weighed separately and each one gets 
his market value.

We wish to organize a county 
company at Brady, then subordinate 
companies throughout the county. We 
would be glad to hear from others 
relative to this company organiza
tion.

G. W ANDERSON

I
I

r«» i

P O L K ’S BARBER S H O P
Wants Your Whiakara for Bualnaaa Raasons

Bath R o o m s F itted Uo W ith  the Latest 
S an itary  P lum bing

N O R T H  S ID E  P U B L IC  S Q U A R E
I racoss« ra

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

...East Side Barber Shop ....

Appriciates your business. The best kind 
of barber service. Bath rooms in connec
tion. Give us an opportunity to satisfy you.

♦ Selle rs & Jeter, Proprietors ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

PARCEL BY POST.

At Zanesville, Ohio, a coffin wasi 
sent by pa real post yesterday. What 
next?— Beaumont Journal.

The corpse.— Fort Worth Star-Tel- ] 
•gram.

And the undertaker always come; 
after the corpse.

----------------0----------------

Dave Dnole gave us a cigar last 
wv«k *v an acknowledgment of his ■ 
bad judgment and worse spelling, and 
then sought to salve hi* own feelings 
by remarking that he ought to have 
known hotter than to hat with a 
Dutchman. We evened matters up 
by giving the cigar to the first enemy

Claude Callan does not take kindly 
to our suggestion that he follow the 
example of the Chinamen who con- 
vert oM newspaper* into underwear. 
The trouble Is that Menard la such a 
hot old burg that the ritiaene have 
to wear asbestos to keep from bring 
eternally roasted But what will keep 
them from being rousted eternally f

Rat« 5c per line per insertion.

Wanted.
Mule* from 4 to 8 years old, 

from 14 to 16 1-2 hand* high 
and broke to harness. Will buy 
n few little chunky mares anti 
horses if fat and broke to har
ness.

Will be in Brady, at C. C. 
Bumguardner’s stable until Sat
urday, January 25th. Will be 
in Richland Springs Saturday. 
January 18th, and Rochelle 
Tuesday, January 21st.

C. B. WHITE.

Typewriter for sale cheap, or will i 
trade. Phone 171.

Dining room set, cabinet and set j 
era! article« of furniture for sale 
Phone 171.

For Trade— For pasture land 
near Brady, 200 acre farm 8 1 
miles south of Dublin; 100 acresj 
in cultivation, farm well Im
proved. Apply Standard office.

For Sale— Few good cows, 
fresh In a few day*. J. F. 
Schatff

O. D. Mann & Sons
Brady,  T e x a s

Funeral Directors,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
H E A R S E  IN C O N N E C T I O N

Day Phone No. 4. Night Phono* 82 and 188

CURED IN FIVE DAYS
VANICOC8LK, MYOKOCCLC. STRICTURE, 

HERNIA, PILES AND FISTULA
II JT-M Ini »kin« kalM I t-f nail .iwt H.»nfhr (_
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OR. BOURQUE 
Cornar 8th and Main St.Cm troops 103 WO Ilk.
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MONEY TO LOAN,
On Farm s and R anch«». 
No Daisy. Sea 8. W.
Hughes for full particu
lars.

i

BROWN BROTHERS
A u s t in ,  T e x a s

NEW
FRISCO

L I N E S 4
SCHEDULE

Effective Sunday, 
December 29. 1912

No. 5 leaveh Fort Worth 10:55 |>. 
in.; arrives at Brady 9:00 a m.;! 
leaven for Menard 0:10 p. to. ■

No. 0 arrive* Brady 7 50 p. m. ;! 
leave* 8:00 j>. iu.; arrives Fort 
Wortli 0:45 a. in.

No. 45, mixed, leaves Brown j 
wood 8:40 a. in ; arrives Brady 
12:15 p. in.: Monday, Wednes- 

V day. Saturday.

\ 'o. 40, mixed, leaven Brady 1:25
\n. m.;arrives Brownwood 5:00 
V- in.; Tuesday, Thursday, 
Sunday.

For uny information, call on

A. J. GRAHAM
A G E N T

Brady Texas

TIME TABLE.

Frisco.
South Bound

No. 5 ar. 9:00 a. m; lv. 9:10 a. m 
No. 45, mixed, ar. 12:15 p. m. 
Monday, Wednesday, Saturday. 

North Bound
No. 6 ar. 7:50 p. m. lv. 8:00 p. m 
No. 46, mixed, lv. 1:25 p. m. on 
Tuesday, Thursday ami Sunday.

G., C. & S. F.
East Bound 

Arrive Leave
No. 54. .10:50 a. m. 1:00p.m . 

West Bound
No. 53 .. 2:10 p. m. 3 :30 p.m

COURT CALENDAR.

McCULLOCH COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS’ C O U It T -  

Meals second Mondaya in each month 
COUNTY COURT—Convene* third 

Mondays in January, April, July and 
October: each term, two week*
Criminal docket, first week; Civil 
\peket, second.

DISTRICT C O U R T  — Convene* 
second Monday* after first Monday* 
in February and September; each
term, three week*. Civil docket sec- 
ond week; criminal docket, first week.

Lumbago. Rheumatism
blsins.

and Chill-

There is nothing that rives so 
quick benefit as Hunt's Lightning 
Oil. The very minute it is rubbed 
on the improvement is noticed. For 
over thirty yesr* this liniment ha* 
been acknowledged to be the best for 
these troubles. Every druggist will 
recommend it. Price 25c and 50c per 
bottle.

We want your grocery bill, 
nd are making a big saving on 
II your needs. Wm. Connolly 

Co.
Commissioners court is busily 

ngaged this week in recei» inf 
rotf scalps and taking up rnu- 
ne matters.

Dog Taxes Due,
Notice is hereby given that all 

[log licenses were due January 
1st and must be paid before Feb
ruary 1st to avoid penalty being 
Added. After that date I will 
again have out dog catchers to 
impound all unlicensed dogs.

J. M. ANDERSON.
City Marshal and Tad Collector.

LOCAL
T. J. Spiller o f Voca was in 

Brady yesterday.
Jim Williamson was here from 

Rochelle yesterday.
Tom Heath was a business 

visitor here yesterday.
Mr. Hnd .Mrs. Frank Bradley 

were in from Fife yesterday.
J. A. Evans of Rochelle was 

in town yesterday on business.
Paul Sheridan has been spend

in g  several days here on bud-
! ness.

Billie Gibbons came up from 
Richland Springs Monday, re
turning Tuesday.

Jack McGaughy made his us
ual over-Sunday visit to home 
folks at Brownwood.

Commissioner H. E. McBride 
is here from Mercury to attend 
commissioners court.

H. J. Lowrey returned Sun
day from Big Springs, where he 
spent several days on business.

Commissioner G. B. Await 
came up Monday from Camp San 
Salm on business and to attend 
court.

J. F. Gault was here from 
Placid yesterday greeting his 
many friends, and attending to 
business.

Sam Kincaid, one o f the old
est settler* of McCulloch county, 
has been here this week from 
Rochelle.

Mrs. J. K. Shelton was in from 
Lohn yesterday, bringing her 
father. Commissioner J. L. 
Smith, to court.

Miss Gladys Yeager returned 
last week from Stephen ville, 
where she had spent several 
weeks with friends.

Miss Lois Bradley left Sunday 
for Voca. where she will lie the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. W. M. 
Deans, for a couple o f weeks.

Miss Annie Scott is reported 
recovering rapidly from the op
eration at Temple, and will be 
able to return to school Monday.

Tom Holmesley returned to 
his home at Comanche Tuesday, 
after spending a few days here 
as the guest of relatives and 
friends. ,

Mrs. J. C. Wall returned yes
terday from San Angelo, where 
she had been spending several 
weeks with her daughter, Mrs. 
J. I). Branscum.

Chas. White has returned 
from Engle Lake, where he and 
Mrs. White have been visiting 
relatives since the holidays. Mrs. 
White will return today.

J. G. H. Lang has returned 
from Pasche, where he has lx*en 
for some weeks. He reports that 
he has completed all his con
tracts at that place and is back 
to stay.

Dr. J. P. Barton was in yester
day from the Lohn community 
and reported that the freeze did 
not damage the oats to any ex
tent. He made a careful exam
ination of his fields, and thinks 
he still has too much oats.

A. J. Holder, advertising man
ager for Wm. Connolly & Co.'s 
seven stores, who inaugurated 
the big dissolution sale for the 
local house, left Saturday night 
for Clifton, where he goes to as
sist in a hig sale nt that place.

The many friends o f J. E. 
Thompson will learn with regret 
that he suffered a slight stroke 
of paralysis while at the liverv 
stable yesterday afternoon. Th>' 
attack was not severe, and it i* 
hoped that he may speedily re
cover.

A. J. Johnson was here Satur
day representing Barnhart Type 
Foundry of Dallas, and secured 
an order from The Standard for 
a big lot o f new type and addi
tional material which will be 
added to our already auprrlot

equipment.
M. James, wife and daughter, 

arrived Friday from Kansas
City, for a visit with their un
cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Wade, Mr. James incidentally 
looking after property interests 
in this vicinity. He returned to 
Kansas City Saturday, but hi- 
family will visit here for some 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Camp left 
Saturday night for Pecos, where 
they will make their home. Bra
dy citizens have a warm spot m 
their hear, for this most esti
mable young couple and hope 
success and happiness muy b* 
theirs. When they are ready to 
return to Brady, they will find 
a hearty welcome awaiting them

Mesdames C. D. Allen and W. 
I*. Yeary returned yesterday 
morning from Allen, Texas, 
where they were called two 
weeks ago by the illness o f their 
father, who died December 31st. 
They were accompanied upon 
their return by their mother. 
Mrs. H. H. Finley, who will make 
her home with them in Brady.

Walter Swenson and Will Og
den went to Brownwood Sunday, 
where they were the guests of 
Fred Townsend. Will returned 
to Brady Monday, while Walter 
and Fred left yesterday for 
Rockdale, where they will en
gage in the tailoring business. 
Both of the boy* have pangs of 
regret at leaving so good a place 
as Brady, and gave express no
tice that they expected to keep 
the way open for their return.

Frisco Officials Here.
A party of Frisco official.- 

were in Brady last Friday for 
a visit with the business men 
and citizens, while out on a tour 
of inspection. Included in the 
party was: G. H. Schleyer, vice 
president and general manager; 
W. E. Livingston, trainmaster; 
and C. E. Wynne, Jr., division 
freight agent, all of Fort Worth.

We give two vote* on the Up
ton piano for every cent spent 
with us during our big dissolu
tion sale. Wm. Connolly & Co.

Everybody is talking the qual
ity of the Moon Bros, buggies, 
surreys and hacks. Don’t for
get now, the next time you want 
to buy or trade for a vehicle, 
that the Moon Bros, is in town. 
Take our word for it, if you will 
try a Moon Bros, once, you won’t 
have to buy a new buggy every 
year, and best of all, you will 
have a new looking buggy, when 
if you bought other makes they 
would have been worn out. 
Then» is absolutely no doubt as 
to the quality in Moon Bros, 
goods, and why will you spend 
your money for a vehicle of 
which you absolutely know» noth
ing when you can make just as 
good a trade with us for a Moon 
Bros, and we ask you no more 
for a high grade buggy. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

Save money and at the same 
time help your favorite contest
ant by trading at Wm. Connolly 
& Co.’s big dissolution sale.

Don’t take chances in buying 
inferior or so-called “ just as 
good" hardware, vehicles, furni
ture, etc., when you can trade 
with us and know you are get
ting the best for less than the 
other fellow is asking for imita
tions. Broad Mercantile Co.

Dines on Wild Turk' .
Ed Broad had a hig wild tur

key for dinner yesterday or to
day. and though we told him we 
, had never eaten n wild turkey, 
and would like very much to par
take of a turkey dinner, and that 

!we had not had anything much 
; to eat for several days, he never 
¡once took a tumble.

The turkey was sent to Mr. 
Brood by one of his Mason coun- 

1 ty friends.

“  WANTED! 
Horses -  -  Horses

Have jst received a car of Vehicles which 1 will exchange for good.
young, merchantable horses. Always have Special Bargains for cash.

■

C, W. L. SCHAEG
t o r i J

SKATING RINK.

Opened l-ast Night North o f  the 
Gay Hotel.

R. J. Hensley of Quanah ar
rived in the city last week and 
has opened up a skating rink on 
the lot just north of the Gay 
hotel, the rink opening to the 
public last night.

Mr. Hensley has a splendid 
sectional maple floor, and the 
rink is housed under its own 
canvas. An electric piano is one 
o f the features, and furnishes 
music for the skaters. The rink 
is open from 10 to 12 in the 
morning; 2 to 6 in the afternoon 
and 7:30 to 9:30 at night.

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY ACG l’ST TURN DEAD.

Three Inches of Ice.
J. F. Stoneberg was in the city 

last week and reported three 
inches of ice on the tank of John 
Anderson during the recent cold 
snap, the tank being frozen sol
idly from one side to the other. 
Various other parties report 
other like hard freezes. Brady 
creek was frozen over with 
about two inches of ice. suffici
ent to bear the weight of a man.

Reports from some communi
ties are to the effect that much 
pasturag«» was lost, the oats be- 
hitten off to the ground, altho 
not thought to have been killed. 
Others state that no damage at 
all was done to winter crops.

Generals Robert E. Lee and 
“ Stonewall”  Jackson.

Program by Sunny South 
¡Chapter U. D. C„ January 19th, 
1913, at Odd Fellow* hall, be
ginning at 2:30 o ’clock p. m.

Bugle call.
Doxology.
Invocation by Chaplain Rev. 

W. G. Caperton.
Address— “ Robert E. lx*»’ ’ by 

C. C. House.
Song, Mias Hazel Page.
Instrumental solo. Miss Fan

nie Jones.
Music, Keller’s orchestra.
Address— “ Thos. J. Jackson” 

(hy Sam McCollum.
Vocal solo by Miss Helen Wal- 

I ker.
Music, Keller’s orchestra.
Duet, Misses Irva and Nora 

; Boyd.
Violin solo, William Jones.
Close with benediction.
A cordial invitation to all, and 

«•specially veterans.

Ho* Foolish.
To suitor from skin iIIm s m s -  itch, 

j n sfiiu, ringworm, etc.—when one 
i 50c box of “ Hunt’s Cure” is positive 
I ly guaranteed to cure or your money 
! promptly refunded. Every retail 
druggist in the state stand« behind 

1 this guarantee. Ask your druggist, 
and see the guarantee with each box. 
You don't n-k anything In giving it 

; a trial.

per

Calomel Is Had
But Himmons’ Liver Purifier is de

lightfully pleasant and ita action ia 
thorough ConstipaHon yields, bili
ousness goes A trial convince« In 
a r * to ses oalff.

The topic of the town is the 
Cole’s Original Hot Blast stove. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

Rerrtember the dates: Wm. 
Connolly & Co.’s big sale and the 
great Upton piano contest both 
close Saturday, January 25th.

Messrs. P. O. Neel, W. C. Weg
ner and Carroll Gray enjoyed 
their every occasional wolf hunt 
last Saturday night. They re- 
port a big time. They camped 
on the Sellman ranch, and short-' 
ly after starting out jumped a 
fox. the dogs, however, losing 
the trail and taking up that of 
a deer. The hunters thought 
they were right in after n wolf, 
and followed hotly after the 
dogs, P. 0. on foot, and W. C. 
and Carroll on horseback. Ev
ery time the latter two came in 
sight of the pack they found P. 
(). right there fanning the dog*’ 
tails with his hat.

Read our big circular over, 
and note the great bargains we 
are offering. Wm. Connolly A
Co.

The Canton disc plow— new 
style— is better than other disc 
plows in several ways. Let us 
show you the Canton if you need 
a disc plow this season. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

Oysters, any style, 25c 
dozen. Brady Cafe.

We are the leaders in furni
ture in Brady. Don’t forget u- 

¡when you are in the market. 
Your pocketbook is what you 
want to look after nowadays 
and we know we can give you 
just a little bit better goods for 
a less amount of money. An op
portunity to sen e you is all we 
:t-k. Broad Mercantile Co.

—  I,— .................

Succumbs to Typhoid Fever A f
ter Illness.

August Turn died suddenly 
yesterday morning at the home 
of his mother in the East Swe
den community. The young man 
had been ill for about two 
month* o f typhoid fever. About 
a month ago he was making an 
excellent recovery, when he suf 
fered a relapse. His condition 
was not alarming, however, and 
he showed but little fever. Mon
day hi* mother reported him 
doing splendidly, and yesterday 
morning he partook of a hearty 
breakfast, remarking afterwar 
that he thought he would enjoy 
a good nap. A short while later 
he was found to be unconscious, 
dying before medical aid could 
reach him.

Deceased was 21 years of age. 
He was an industrious, ambiti
ous young man. well liked 
and his death brings sorrow to 
all. The funeral will be held to
day. and interment will be made 
in the East Sweden cemetery. 
S'urviving him are his widowed 
mother, two sisters and a broth
er.
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DON’T BE

CONSTIPATED
Everyone know* when he Is constipated, *n<t every

one should know the risk he is running «ben be (sits
to promptly rnrr*ct it.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
Is • Bowel Task and Regulator.

It empties the bowels |ust as thoroughly as the h*r»h, 
griping cathartic* and doe* it mildly, . otnlortaLljr, pleas
antly. Moreover, it leavea a beneficial infinenre behind it 
because the bowels remain healthy and regular thus there 
ia ao return to constipated conditions.

I •»»•’ I
HAM par

JONES DRUG CO., SPECIAL A(

m
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CALLAN CONCOCTIONS FOR 
MA6NIFICENT MENARD

From the MasaMear

Mr. J. L». Smith ami Muss 
Clyde Freeman were married 
Sunday afternoon, Dec. 29th. 
Rev. Wall of the Methodist 
church* performing the ceremo
ny.

The Herald editor has dug up 
a copy o f the San Antonio Ex
press published in 1877 which 
reports a big rain in Menard. 
an<l claims that to be the last 
dampness which has fallen in 
Menard. The editor knows this 
to be false. No further back 
than 1899 high water in the 
streets of Menard caused the 
Herald man to leave his home 

„here in a hurry and scamper to 
the hills without his pants, 
which, however, were afterwards 
found and recognized by a buck- 

’  eye he always carried to keep 
the evil spirits away.

Every time a groceryman gets 
enough money ahead to buy his 
fury’ly a square meal some good 

/ ‘*y*'n’nan drops in and seils him 
" w pair of scales— scales 
'K At will bring in new custom- 

•era by the hundreds, sweep the 
ttoor and collect bad accounts. 
Of course they must be colored 
a different color from his old 
scales or the groceryman won't 
buy them.

Sam Wallick was down from 
Fort McKavett Saturday to see 
what we intend doing about the 
post office there, and an investi
gation convinces us that he can 
hold the office under the statute 
o f limitation, he having been 
handing out love letters, duns 
and garden seed there for thir
ty-eight years, probably for a 
longer period than any other 
postmaster in the United States. 
i\e favor letting him hold the 
office until Mr. Bryan is elected 
president.

The Brady Standard sent u- 
n elegantly printed set of New 

Year’s greetings, with a hope 
that we would hsve a happy an 1 
prosperous year o f i t  In Me- 
iard it is impossible to keep 
from having a prosperous year 
unless one has poor kin folks in 
Brady that he must support

The New Year dance wa* on 
the wrong night to dance ths 
new year in. but it arrived 
safely anyhow—the bells rang 
it in, the light plant whistle 
blew it in. it was shot in. and 
the town dogs barked out the 
old and barked in the new.

The candy heart factories are 
already at work manufacturing 
a supply for the Del Rio market 
next Christmas. More than a 
hundred couples have married 
down there without saying a 
word to each other or writing a 
line— they just made love by 
means of the messages printed 
in red on the candy hearts.

The greatest mystery In the 
world to Us is how any of the 
Menard boy* can remain single 
nn hour, surrounded by the

tchie-s b-suty and splendid 
intellect’ :*! dualities of the Me
nard girl*. (Now. that ought 
to get us an invitation to some
thing.)

Schwenker claims that during 
jjv recent visit to China he dis

part vered that old newspapers are 
mor*/*d as underwear. Harry is 
inribe man to go to when you want 

to find out what folks sre wear 
ing—no matter what the na
tionality.

One Brady girl made a resolu
tion never to marry until she 
could get a Brady boy with an 
income of $30 a month. Poo" 
girl! She’ll be single long after 
Schwenker falls heir to the vast 
kraut garden o f Emperor Will. 
Why that’s a hank president * 
salary in Brady.

Thanks to our glittering and 
impenetrable armor of will pow
er, one oi  our twenty-nix resolu
tions is still intact— the one we 

never to refuse a aide of

.spare ribs or a country ham.
Judge Harvey Walker and 

family of Brady were here Mon
day, and the judge paid us a
call and a dollar. Ev«i> one ut 
those Brady fellows are willing 
to subscribe for the Messenger 
and the first dollar one of then, 
gets he turns it over, but even 
at that they drop it into our till 
devilish slow. If they ever have 
a good year over there we’ll 
have every devil of them read
ing our patent medicine ad.-, 
date line and like interesting 
features that appear in the 
Messenger from week to week.

Lame back may come from 
i over work, cold settled in the 
muscles of the back, or from 
disease. In the two former 

¡cases the right remedy is BAI«- 
LARD’S SNOW LINIMENT. It 
should be rubbed in thoroughly 

lover the affected part, the relief 
¡will be prompt and satisfactory. 
Price 26c. 50c and $1.00 per bot- 

1 tie. Sold by Palace Drug Store.

EDEN ECHOES
From Eii*n Echo:

Mr. Williams, who last year 
bought from Mr. Lloyd a farm 
west o f town, sold it recently to 
C. L. Wheel!» o f Crockett coun
ty. Mr. Williams gets a larg* 
ranch in Crockett county in the 
trade from Mr. Wheelis. The 
land here near Eden was valued 
at $19,000. Mr. Wheelis will 
take possession here at once, 
though Mr. Williams will stay 
here for the rest of the school 
year.

The five-months-old baby of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Rudder died 
Monday afternoon o f pneumonia 
after an illness of several days, 
and was buried in the Eden 
cemetery.

LIVE LOCAL LINEUPS IN 
RUSTLIN6 ROCHELLE

From the Record.
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Jones left 

Wednesday for Fort Worth.
where they go to make their 
home. Mr. Jones has been the 
kind and accommodating Frisco 
agent at this place for the las: 
year. We regret to lose these 
estimable citizens, but we wish 
them well in their-new undertak
ing.

Arthur Haynes left Sunday in 
response to a phone message 
that his brother happened to a 
very severe accident in a train 
wreck near Lubbock sometime 
early Sunday morning.

I. D. Adams went to Brady 
Saturday.

John Martin was over from 
Brady one day this week.

R. W. Haddow made a busi
ness trip to Brady today.

Arthur Haynes came in today 
from Crosbyton, where he was 
called to the bedside o f his 
brother, who was hurt in a train 
wreck recently. Arthur brings 
the good news that his brother 
is not seriously hurt and is get
ting along splendidly, though, of 
course, his injuries are very 
painful. Three ribs were tom 
loose from the spinal column 
and his breast crushed in.

E. A. Townsend made a busi
ness trip to Brady the first of 
the w-eek.

SAN SABA SAYINGS

Any little wound or abrasion 
of the flesh occurring in cold 
»vather that is not promptly 
treated becomes a bad sore and 
- difficult to heal. Apply BAL

LARD'S SNOW LINIMENT at 
once when such accidents hap
pen The wound heals prompt
ly and soon does away with the 
annoyance o f a bandage. Price 
25c. 50c and $1.00 per bottle. 
Sold by Palace Drug Store.

J. N. Craig and son. Monroe, 
were in Eldorado Saturday from 
Salt Gap enroute to the Jones 
pasture in the southwest comer 
of the county that J. F. Craig 
and his father recently leased. 
While in the city they bought 
ranch supplies.— Eldorado Suc
cess.

The Bain wagon like the Moon 
Bros., they don't make them 
better Let Us figure with you. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

Free cup of coffee with every 
25c order at Brady Cafe.

How’s This?
w »  iffee oIte I I jn d r id  I t e l i n  MewaM ter u tf 

tmm a l t a  terra i t e i  m m « I  be b j  tUU P
CAterrfc

r. J. CHKXKY * CO  . Toltela. O.
W *. ite  «in tertecnea bave U o « «  » J (. bete*?

tor «tei la*t I» »rara and bei*'re tela |-*rt- U> te» - 
ovwbie te ali tniteaete irai»aa< Uoaa an* trarrteli)
te<M te carry out aay ofeUcaikvt *n»4r h f  hte firn»

N tn r> A U  b A M  o r  i (.a v a llic i
tute* *. (telo

Ma' a r*ta#rh Cur» te uh**« al!y anta«
.f>>n Die I «rial «rwdKMta eur*ftcte of ih«arte#--» i >*iia>* v*t r«te. prnv : emù pef

butti» aii I IT’« «ru ta
T iW  Itali • r u i l t r  Fu** la.' r te R ip i il )«

Program for Junior League.
Leader. Ora Nell Martin.
Roll call by secretary.
Song No. 8.
Song No. 177.
Prayer. Mary Ewing.
Reading, Eula Gay.
Special song. Lula Gay.
Bible story, Ruhama Snider. 
Bible drill. Raymond Plum

mer.
Song No. 71.
Benediction, Miss Fannie 

Jones.
Meets at 8:30.

From the Star.

There is a very commendable
•pint being displayed by some 
of our public spirited citizens to 
improve the highways in Pre
cinct No. 1, and it is the opinion 
o f those best versed in the mat
ter that a bond issue is the best 
way to get good roads. This 
plan has been successfully car
ried out by several of our neigh
boring counties and they have 
public roads that are a credit to 

¡their patriotism and good judg- 
jment. The Star believes that 
a bond issue of $50,000 in Pre
cinct No. 1 would make such a 
vast improvement in our public 
highway* that if it did not 
build them, our people would see 
the need of good roads and fin
ish them without a murmur. 
This precinct now spends each 
year the interest on $30,000 and 
we still have no roads.

W. O. McCully has always 
tieen sorry he left here, and he 
intends to make restitution to 
the extent o f coming back— 
like the cat. He is going to deal 
in all kinds o f highly flavored 

I furs, chickens, eggs and other 
i produce.

News was received here this 
week that W. J. E. Bourland had | 
died at a Fort Worth sanitari
um on December 30th and was 
buried at his home in Franks 
ton, Texas. Mr. Bourland wa- 
deputy district and county clerl: 
here for several years and was 
always faithful to every trust ■ 
reposed in him. His many 
friends in the county will hear 
of his death with genuine re
gret,

Miss Mary Carr and Mr. R. 
H. Anderson were married at 
Dallas Sunday. The wedding 
was quite a surprise to relatives 
and friends of this place, th e , 
bride having been away from 
home on a visit with friend« 
at West.

the severest of the season. Tues
day morning the thermomater 
stood at 12 and about half an 
inch of snow covered the ground. 
Plenty of snow and rain will be 
great on the small grain in the 
valley. Many farmer* say the 
grain was needing rain, especial
ly the oats.

San Saba has her first real 
moving picture show.

Notice of Accounts.
All parties owing accounts to 

Palace Drug Store and Conley 
Mercantile Co. will come in and 
settle same at once, as the Fed
eral court ha* turned same over 
to me for collection. I have the 
accounts at the Conley Mercan
tile Co. A. A. LANGE.

Pneumonia and Pleurisy.
For over thirty yearn Hunt's 

Lightning Oil has been acknowledged 
to be a very quick relief when, rub
bed well on the che*t. Many hundred 
letter« testify to the benefit it hat 
given others. All druggisti, 25c and 
50c bottles.

From the Newt

Mrs. C. C. Johnson died Tues
day morning o f an attack of 
pneumonia. H. Bodkin of Gold- 
thwaite was called and embalm
ed the body and it is being held 
for the arrival of a daughter, 
Miss Fay, from Canyon City, 
and a brother from Albuquer
que. New Mexico.

Everybody Is 1 sing It Now.
The Imperial .Self-Heating 

Sad Iron, Sells in every home. 
$50 per week to good hustlers. 
Write the Imperial Self-Heating 

j Sad Iron Co., Box 285, Fort 
Worth, Texas

Oyster* sold in bulk at 10c 
per dozen. Brady Cafe.

I Charter Oak stoves— the kind 
your mother used. Broad Mer
cantile Co.

Visit our store and see the 
big bargains we are offering. 
The prices are sure to interest 
you. Wm. Connolly & Co.

A dry, hacking cough is hard 
<m the lungs, often causing them 
to bleed. BALLARD'S HORE-i 
HOUND SYRUP is a healing 
age in the lungs and air pass
ages. Price 25c. 50c and $1.00 
per bottle Sold by Palace Drug 
Store.

MRS. McGIU.
BROKE DOWN

Give* the lin i Facts In Regard I» 
Her Case and Tells How She 

SufT r̂ed.
JiWMban, A r i—“I inftrM a -on* 

gist* braak down in W ith  acni Urna 
! ago." wrltas Mr* A. McGIU. fro a* tbla 

placa *1 was vary waak and .-ould 
aot do any work. ! tried different 
remedies. bat they did ma na goad. 

Ona day. t got a botti# af Cardo! Tf 
\ did ma «o much gsod. I t u  ourpruad, 

and took tome mora
Hotora I took Cardai. I bad haadacha 

and backacbo. and aomrtUar* I would 
ary for hour* Now t am ovor all that, 
aad ran do an kind* at hooavwork. I 
think It ia the (N ttN l ruodtrtM an 
« i t i *

ta tko past fi ft» yaam. tbooaandi of 
ladioa ha*« written. Ilk« Mr* McOlll. 
to toll of tko benefit rocalvod from 
Cardul

Sorti («alimony fratn «arant worn«« 
•nraly tadlraioa tbo groat vaino ot  tkia 
tonic r*»ady. far dtaaaara p—-oliar ta 
vntn«t Ara yaa a aafforar* Taaf 

Cardai la tko m«dirlo« yoa Mad. 
W* urga yea In try It 

»  • -

PROGRAM

Sm-or K,»worth league. Sunday, Jan
uary |9th.

Loador, Mr. L  P. Cooko.
Subjar t—"Tho Social Goal"— "H  

Garth a* It U In Heaven.”
“In Garth a« It to In Heaven,” 

Matt. fi:l0~ Mi«« Ada Witt.
"Whoooever Will Be Great Among 

You, Lat Him Be Your Miniotor,” 
Matt. 20:24-2? — Mi»« Mary Lao 
Mayo

“ Raar Ya One Another'« Burden».’’ 
Gal. d :L~ Ml** Mattio Huey

Song same*
Pruyor, rlooad with Lord'» Prayer.
Intmdoction of the tapir by the 

leader
Pvroono eligible to the Kingdom of 

Heavan. MatL 5:2-12- Mr». J. B 
Weotbrook

“Social change« to follow,” Luke 
! 4:141; Rev 21:4,- Ml«* Clara Mar« 
dan.

Song. "Onward. Christian Soldier»“ 
I "Sign« of the Coming Kingdom,” 
I Rev I. T Morel.

Sentence grayer*
Song. "Work, far the Night ia 

Coming *
Announcement»
IWfteftlf tlOYl

Mr*. S. E. Bigg* died Tuesday 
January 2nd. at 1:30 in the a f
ternoon. The body was buried 
in the Old Fellows cemetery 
Tuesday, Rev. H. E. Draper 
f*ast<fr o f the Methodist church, 
conducting the funeral services. 
Grandma was 83 years old and 
had been an invalid for quite 
awhile, however she was in her 
usual health until Monday be
fore the end came. •

Mis* Ella Biggs died of an at
tack of pneumonia Tuesday af
ternoon at 5 o’clock. The body 
was buried at the Odd Fellows 
cemetery Wednesday afternoon, 
Rev. H. E. Draper conducting 
the funeral services at the res
idence and at the grave. This 
death ia a doubly sad one. be
cause of the fact that it ia the 
second one in this family in n 
week. Her mother. Mrs. S. E. 
Bigg«, was buried Friday, a 
brother, James, is seriously ill 
and W. B. is threatened with 
an attack of pneumonia.

W. G. Skelton of St. Louis. 
Mo., is here and happy this week 
I-ast week he accidentally no
ticed the name Skelton on at ad
vertisement at Richland Springs 
where he was doing business as 
a traveling man. This led him 
to make some inquiry and come 
to San Saba to see W, W. Skel
ton, tax collector. Here he learn
ed of hia cousin, J. M. Skelton, 
who lives near Locker. He had 
lost trace of the family back in 
the old state* and for years had 
been making inquiries for the 
branch of the family which had 
com« to Texas.

Tha blinard since Sunday is

Automobile tires at Willbanks
A. T. Jordan has bought the 

Marsden Bros. & Co. stock and 
is selling groceries cheap. Call 
on him for apples, fruits, nuts 
and candies.

Phone VSiiibank* when you 
have auto trouble;.

MASON MAVERICKS.
From the Nvw».

On Sunday, December 29, J.
G. Adcock, a former resident of 
Mason, died at Pecos of Bright’s 
disease, following an illness o f 
several months. He was 67 
years of age. Mr. Adcock was 
engaged in the ginning and 
windmill business in Mason for 
many years, and was a member 
of the school board for several 
years. He was a member of the 
Baptist church, a good citizer. 
a good man and will be missed 
by a large circle of friends. He 
leaves two sons and daughters. 
The funeral took place at Bar- 
stow the last day of 1912.

About 7 o’clock Thursday 
morning fire was discovered in 
the dwelling of Mrs. Henry Mc- 
Dougali, but several of the 
neighbors hurrying to the scene 
soon extinguished the flames, 
before any great damage was 
done.

H. B. Gibbs has purchased a 
stock of goods and is running a 
store and the Wagram postoftice 
in the building formerly occupi
ed by Cap Bellows.

The Pontotoc Enterprise re
ports the sad death Dec. 30 of 
Mrs. W. H. McLeod. She leaves 
a husband and ten children to 
whom the sympathy of many 
friends goes out.

Hon. G. F. Hurley and son, 
Albert, were here from Katemcy 
about Christmas times and Mr.
H. paid the News a friendly call.

Miss Gertrude Long of Tem
ple came in to spend the holi
days with home folks.

Henry Simon, a well known 
stockman, has become dementeu 
and was taken Thursday to ft 
private sanitarium in San Anto
nio by his »on, August and Sher
iff Baird. It is hoped the treat
ment there will soon restore 
him.

Thursday afternoon, Dec. 26, 
Mrs. J. W. White entertained 
quite a pr rty o f ladies at ” 42” 
in honor of her sister. Mr*. J. 
F. Schaeg.

Mr. Chas. Simon, aged 93 
years, died the night of the Is: 
at the home of H. Gatt of the 
Fly Gap country. Deceased was 
bom in Bruecks, Canton, Argau, 
Switzerland. He came to this 
country in 1862 and resided 
since in Gillespie, Llano and this 
county. He has no relatives in 
this country. The funeral took 
place Friday, conducted by Rev. 
C. Ziehe of the Lutheran church, 
the interment being in the Fly 
Gap cemetery.

The Commissioners Court can
vassed the vote in the election 
for sheriff and found that P. C. 
Baird had been elected by a ma
jority of thirty votes. Hi* bond 
was approved and he took 
charge of the office on the 2nd.

J. E. Crabb of San Antonio, 
who was here with his wife to 
spend the holidays with W. W. 
Wootton and family, accidentally 
shot himself in the heel the day 
before Christmas. He is re
ported recovering very nicely 
from his injurie*.

Ralph Carter had the misfor
tune Christmas eve of having 
his shoulder dislocated by a fall 
from a horse. He is fortunately 
recovering all right.

Married in Geneseo, Ka.«., on 
December 25th. 1912, Miss Cora 
Garner and Mr. Ben Sedar. Mis* 
Cora is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Gamer of this place, 
and has many friends here with 
whom the News joins in best 
wishes.

Mr. Ed Loetfier and Miss Ida 
Brandenberger were united in 
marriage on the afternoon o f 
Jan. 1st at the M. E. church at 
Hilda, Rev. Schrieber officiating.

J. M. Stewart was here from 
: Brady to spend a few days las:
| week.

Caesar Klett, an old citizen of 
t his county, died Thursday 

¡night, Dec. 26th, at 10:30 o’clock 
at the home o f h/s son, Fritz. 
Mr. Klett was l<«m May 17th. 
1839, in Gotha Coburg, German*

| He and a brother came to Amer
ica when he was but 16 years 
o f age, locating in Blanco coun
ty. He later moved to Gillespie 

, county, where he was married 
March 17th, 1871 to Miss Mary 

.Wisseman, who survives him. 
I He served four years in the Con
federate army, and later was en
gaged for a number of years in 
freighting from Indianola to Ft. 
; Concho. About twenty-nine 
years ago he moved to this coun
ty and engaged in farming, 
which he abandoned a few years 
ago on account of the encroach
ment o f old age, since which 
time he and his wife have made 
their home with their son, Fritz. 
Besides his wife, he leaves three 
sons and one daughter— Adolph 

¡of San Angelo, Fritz and Louis 
and Miss Lena of this county. 
The brother with whom he came 
to this country still resides in 
Fredericksburg at an advanced 
age. He also has a brother in 
South America and a sister in 
Germany.

PEOPLE SHOULD GUARD
AGAINST APPENDICITIS.
Brady people who have stom

ach and bowel trouble should 
guard against appendicitis bv 
taking simple buckthorn bark, 
glycerine, etc., as compounded 
in Adler-i-ka. the German rem
edy which became famous by 
curing appendicitis. A SINGLE 
DOSE relieves sour stomach, 
gas on the stomach and consti
pation INSTANTLY because 
this simple mixture antisepti- 
cizes the digestive organ* and 
draws off the impurities. The 
Palace Drug Co.

The liver lose* its activity at 
times and needs help. HERB- 
INE is an effective liver stimu
lant. It also purifies the bowels, 
strengthens digestion and re
stores strength, vigor and cheer
ful spirits. Price 50c. Sold by 
Palace Drug Store.

Have several good horses and 
mules for sale. No old stuff 
Have several head of unbrokc 
two and three year old mules. If 
you are looking for a horse or a 
mule see what we have; wv 
might save you some money. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

Have you examined the cloth
ing we are offering at cost, and 
some below coat? Up-to-date 
goods in every respect. Come 
in and let u* tell you why we 
can make these prices. Wm. 
Connolly & Co.

Ctel! Coal! Cool!
See Macy A Co. for prices be

fore you piece your winter or
der for ceñí.

\
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